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: MR.O. R. COX DEAD
(

Ex-sheri- ff, 0. R. Cox died of;RandoiPli County's Great Agricultural an

Educational Fair.
heart" failure at his home on! Washington, D. C. Oct. 20-Arad- pmv

St-- , in this p.itv Fridav ! The Land and Industrial Dept

Wednesday's attendance at 10,
000.

aftermoon October 27 , age 67 of
years. Mr. Cox's death came as
a great shock to his many friends
in Asneooro ana mrrounamg
county. It was known that he in
was confined to his home, slight-
ly 'indisposed' "but only a few of in
his intinate friends knew of his
critical condition until his death
was announced. Funeral services
were conducted at his late resi in
dence on Sunday morning at 10

o'clock by the Rev. Ogburn of
Greensboro. The remains were
conveyed to Cedarfalls where in
terment was made in M. P.
cemetery. The funeral was more
largely attended," probably, than
any ever held in the county.

The deceased is survived by
his widow and eight children.

Mr. Cox was in many respects
remarkable man. He was born in

in Richland township 67 years
ago. He received a meager edu
cation in the schools of that day 39
and when old enough taught of
for several years. Commencing
as a clerk in a store at Cedarfalls as
he rose to manager and at last 3:
nearly sold owner of the Cedar-
falls cotton mills, amassing a
nice fortune. A few years ago,
he sold his interest in the cotton
mill and moved to Asheboro
where he has remained ever
since excepting a few month's
residence in Thomasville. Mr.
Cox was a stockholder in varibus
business firms in Asheboro and
was president of the bank of
Randolph. He was promiment
in his ch&'ch.and always con
tributed lperajyi to )th(? "thurtrrt
and charilable institutions.

DEATH OF Wm BEAN

William Bean, age 40 yrs, died
at his home near Asheboro Oct-

ober, 29, 1911 and was buried in
Back Creek cemetery, October
30th. Mr. Bean had started to
a prayer service, stopping at a
neighbors house to wait for com-

pany when he was taken violent-
ly ill and passed to the spirit land
at 3 o'clocok Sunday morning.
The funeral services were con-

ducted Monday morning at the
West Bend church, where the
deceased held hit; membership

Rev. C. A. Wood, his pastor
hed the funeral.

Tiie deceased is survived by two
sisters and one brother.

Asieepin Jesus, blessed sleep.
From which none ever wake to weep

Shelby, Oct. 29. Bcciuse he
allowed his prejadiC3 against
automobiles to. lead him to the
extremity of drawing a pistol on

the driver of a nassing car this
evening, Sam Whither, a wealthy!
Cleveland county farms, lost h:s!
life. Facing the drawn weap u !

iin Whithet's hand, and behevn iri.
that he intended to exsute his j

threat to kill, Mr. Lucius Randall,
a prominent business man ot'j
Galfney, S' C. shot Whither to

i death. !

he tragedy occu red at 0:00

SOUTHERN RAILWAY ISSUES TEX-
TILE DIRECTORY.

the southern Railway and
the Mobile and Ohio Railroad
have just issued its annual tex-

tile directory, which points out
a conclusive manner the grow-

ing importance of this industry
the South The booklets

show a grand total of 778 textile
mills with 192,882 looms and
8,550,142 spindles in operation

the territory served by the
system

. January 1, with seven
mills in course of construction.

The location, name, character
and capacity of each mill in points
along the Southern Railway
and the Mobile and Ohio Rail
road are enumerated, and in this
table the interesti ng fact is shown
that in 252 cities and towns
there are located 606 cotton mills
alone. Figures are also given

detail as to the knitting and
and woolen mills, there being a
total of 138 knitting mills and

woolen mills. A summary
the cotton mills shows their

location in the different state
follows: Ala. 49; Geo. 94; Ind
Ken. 3 Miss. 13 Missouri 2

N. C. 246 S. C. 158 Tenn. 20
Ya. 18. Attention is called to the
superlative advantage to be
found in the South for the loca-- .

tion of textile plants and the
booklet will be given wide distri-
bution in an effort to attract
more manufacturers to this sect-

ion The Southern Railway and
the Mobile and Ohio Railroad
are getting out this directory in
following out their work of help
ing in" the development of the

THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR $1 75.

There is no other way to spend
$1.75 and get so much in lasting
pleasure for every member of
the family as for a year's sub-

scription toThe Youth's Com-

panion.
For the boys there are the fine

articles by experts in athletic
sports on the best practice in
football, the knack of pitching,
new "kinks" in swimming and
sprintin- g- every thing that inter-
ests the active, high-mind- ed boy.
For the girls there is encourage-
ment for all wholesome activities
indoors and out, from dainty
dishes to dainty dress. For the
household there is good advice
about gardening, handy con-

trivances, ways of stretching the
nickels and dimes.

This reading is ail in addition
to the ordinary treasury of stories
articles by celebrated men and
women, the unequaled mis-

cellany, the invaluable doctor's
article, he ters; notes on what
is gt ing on in all fields of human
endeavor. X

It will cost you nothing to send
fr,r the beautiful , Announcement

f The Companion tor ana
wo wi l send with it sample
copvs of the paper.

D) not forget that the new
subscriber for 1912 receives a

he companion si.aienuar
ur 3912, lithographed in ten

i office.
-
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HOMICIDE IN ALAMANCE

Two Murders in One Day.

Burlington, Oct. 30. A very
sad and sensational affair occurr-
ed here yesterday morning about
2 o'clock when Dan Austin, a
negro, about 26 years old, shot
Jim Workman, a boy 18 years of
age. They were both drinking
and had gone to the powerhouse,
where they were warming them-
selves and passing jokes. The
negro took offense at the white
boy's jokes and drew out a pis-

tol, fired three shots, one passing
through the boy's left eye, one
through his nose and the third
through his hip.

Squire R. J. Hall and Deputy
Sheriff C. D. Storey being notifi-
ed by phone, went at once to the
negro's house, where they found
him making ready for speedy
flight. They arrested him and
carried him to Graham, where he
is safely imprisoned. Workman
has a widowed mother living
here, and great sympath is felt
for her in her deep distress.
There is no hope for the boy's
recovery.

News reached here yesterday
of a frightful shooting at Ossipee,
a mill town near by. Aimer
Conkiin and Joe Compton, both
white men, were out opossum
hunting and sat down for a game
of cards. While they were
gambling a dispute arose and
Conkiin shot Compton. He was
carried at once to the hospital I
in Greensboro, and it was report-
ed heretoday that Compton has
since died from his wounds.

RANDOLPH CLUB AT THE
UNIVERSITY.

A few nights ago the Randolph
students met in the Y. M. C. A.
and organized a county club.
The following officers were
elected, Guy B. Phillips, Pres.
Alexander M. Worth vice pres.
and Clifford N. Cox Sec. and
Treas. Messrs Weeks arid Car- - j

penter of Trinity together with
the officers compose the club.

Although we have but five
men, at present, from the county
yet we hope to incresse our
membership in the future.

The main object of our club is
to put forth an organized effort
to secure more men from cur
county to the University. The
club would greatly appreciate the j

cooperation of the various schools
of the county, towards this end.
The secretary would be pleased to
receive thejnameof every young
man, who is this year a member
of the graduating class cf any of
the high schools over the county.
Will not the supereintendants of
the various schools lend their aid
in the advancement of higher edu
cation and University training.

Rarliseur.
Mr. King a well known Ql'Ug- -

gist of Lumberton was a recent
caller in town.

A large crowd from this place
will attend Randolph big fair at
Asheboro this week.

The Ladies Aid Society will
hold their Chrysanthemum show

Hardware building. The flowers j

are verv fine this year and i
good show is anticipated.

T

IfXiS. VV. 11.' Lliig, u.LU.Mxa
Saturday from a visit to Fayette-ville-.

Mrs Jack Clark of Fayetteville
spent a few days last week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. M.
Washburn.

W. B. Webster, having sold
his interest in Deep River Store,
will soon commence the erection
of a two-stor- y brick in which he j

will open a general line of
. .

mer-- !

1 1 'it !.. ' licnanaise vicnsnoesasa specialty i

W. W. Dixon will be associated
wir.n mm in tne eniernrise.

AYCOCK MAS RECOVERED.

Raleigh, Oct. 31. Ex-Gover- nor

Charles B, Ay cock was heart-
ily greeted on the streets today,
being out for the first time since
he went through a siege of quar-
antine for diphtheria. He is
looking remarkably well, consid-
ering what he has passed through,
and says he is feeling better than
he has in a long time. He is in
good spirits, too, regarding his
candidacy for the United States
Senate, declaring that informa-
tion coming to him from all parts
of the State is most encouraging.

o

Stats Much Troudle

If all people knew that neglect
of constipation would result in
severe indigestion yellow jaun-
dice or virulent liver trouble they
would soon take Dr. Kings New
Liver Pills and end it. Its the
only safe way. Best for biliious-nes- s,

Headache dyspepsia, chills
and debility 25s at J. T. Under-
wood.

How Money i alks.

A dollar and a penny once hap-
pened to be together in the same
pocket, and the dollar begin to
put on airs.

"I am a big gun," said the dol--
T Tiar, ana you are nobody- - i am

white and bright, and you are
only a dull mud colored little
dian. I am religious, for I
all the time saying 'In God we
trust' and you are only a pagan,
lam a patriot, for on one side

have the American eagle and
on the other the Goddess of Lib-

erty, and I buy lots of fireworks
on the Fourth of July. I am
Heavenly-minde- d, for I have
stars t) think" about and you
don't have anything. lam pre-
cious, for I am nice, bright silver
and everybody wants me; but
you are the base copper and no-

body cares a snap for you."
"That may all be so," said the

pcoi little penny. "You may be
more patriotic than I am and
more religious than I am but I
go to church more than you and
am more often found in the con-

tribution box than you are," re-

plied the penny. Ex.

Steeds.
The farmers are having a nice

time for sowing wheat.

John Steed of Washington D. C.
i:5 spending a few day in town
with his brother, H. L. Steed.
Mr. Steed will attend the fair at
Asheboro this week where he
expects to meet many of his old
friends as he is a former resident
of Asheboro.

Any one wishing to travel over
the mountains should communi-
cate with Jesse Freemam

Causey jp rccman attended
preaching at Ether Sunday
night. 4

-

Our Sunday school is progress-
ing, nicely.

Balked At Cold Steel

" I wouldn't let a doctor cut my
foot off " said H. D. Ely, Ban-

tam, Ohio, " although a horridle
ulser had been the plague of my
li fe for four years. Instead I
used Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and
my foot was soon completly

ft Heals Burns, Boils, Sores
D r u i s e s, Eczema, Pimples,

Pile cure dc at
J f . Underwood.

,TTT 7 i f i 1

m li'al zo do ror tns . larmers
wives was a subject discussed at
the recent Conservation Con-

gress. One woman said, "We
want a neighborhood library, a
live church and a modern
school, Whenever several far- -

rners' ves in any community
are agreed oa tne.se things, they

. "'-i- t tcan have tnem aa ana more
j The Lord helps the farmer's wife
who helps herself ." Ex.

The Randolph county Agricul-
tural and Educational Fair open-

ed Tuesday, with a formal ad-

dress by Dr. Hill of A. & M.

College.
For several months the fair

has been the , absorbing topic
throughout the county. Many
looked upon the enterprise with
favor while others regarded it
with doubt or indifference. But
a survey of the exhibits now in
place will convince any one that
the fair is a success so far as a
display of agricultural products
is concerned. All day Monday
and Tuesday till noon a large
corps of men and women were
busy as beavers receiving and
placing exhibits that poured in
from every section of the county.
When every thing was placed,
exhibitors, managers, and visi-

tors alike were astonished at the
great variety and . excellence of
the exhibits. While every de-

partment is meritorious, yet
some excel in point of numbers
and variety. This is particularly
true in the poultry de artment,
farm products and fancy work
department. But every depart-
ment is a credit to the individual
exhibitors and to the county.

The attendance the fiast two
days was all that could be desir-
ed. Tuesday morning was dull
and threatening, promising
everything but a good day. How-
ever the people were determined
to come to the fair regardless of
the weather, and a splendid f
crowd of visitors thronged the
streets and fair grounds. But
luesday's crowd was small as
compared with Wednesday's mul-

titude, that poured in by rail,
wagon, buggy and every other
mode of modern conveyance. A
conservative estimate places

HINS HAW ALLRED WEDDING

ANNOUNCEMENT

The following announcement
has been issued by Mr. and Mrs.
Johd C. Allred of Central Falls:

Mr. and Mrs. John 0. Allred

announce the marriage of

their daughter

Mary Estelle

to

Mr. Malphus Fernando Hinshaw
Thursday Evening, Oct. twenty-sixt- h,

nineteen hundred and eleven,

seven o'clock
at their home in Central Falls,

North Carolina.

A Fathers Vengance

would have fallen on any one
who attacked the son of Peter
Rondy, of South Rockwood Mich,
but he was powerless before
attacks of Kidney trouble " Dec
tors could not help him."'
he wrote "so at last we gave him
Electric Bitters and he
improved wonderfully from tak-
ing six bottles. Its the best
Kidney medicine I ever saw."
Backache, Tired feeling, Nerv-
ousness, loss of appetite, warn
of Kidney trouble that may end
in dropsy, diabetes or Brights
disease. Bawara: Take Electric
Bitters and be safe. Every bottle
guaranteed oOcts at J. T." Under -
wcocl

He Wasn't Ready.

"All the little boys and girls
who want to go to heaven", said
the superintendent, "will please
rise.

All arose except Simeon Snotc-- r

"And dosen'tthis littki bo,
want to go to heaven?"

"N-notye-
t,"

The train on the Southern
brought about 1,400 people while
the A. & A. brought 500 or 600.

The special feature of Wednes-
day was the great parade of
school children from the court
house, to the fair grounds. The
parade was composed of 'school
children from nearly every sec-tio- n

of the county. Asheboro
furnished the largest number
out Randleman sent 200, Whynot
'0, Trinity High school about
i00, and many other schools were
represented. The school children
were admitted to the fair ground
ree and when they were all inside

togather with the paid admiss-
ions; the fair grounds were seeth-
ing

a
mass of humanity. There was

hardly standing room inside
the enclosure. But every one seem
ed in a good humor and bent on
having a good time. So the crowd
jostled and elbowed and laughed
as they passed through the build-
ings, looking at the exhibits.

As a part of the educational
proyram State Supt. Dr. J. Y.
Jpyner made an address at the
court house at 10:30 in the morn
ing'and in the afternoon, Mrs
elevens made an address at the
fair grounds afternoon.

'! On Tuesday the derigible air
slip made two sucessful flights
o id on Wednesday evening re
p ated the performance, much to
tf delight of school children and
(naify older people who had never
before witnessed the flight of a
bird-ma- n. An educational meet-
ing at the court house Wednes-
day night closed the first two
successful days of the fair.
Three days yel remain the pro-cedin- gs

of which wilt be given
next week.

Tt.EOLD FIDDLERS CONVENTION.

As a feature of the fair, an old
time Fiddlers Convention was
pulled off at the Court House
Tuesday night, a large crowd
being present.

The various prizes were award-

ed as f Hows.
Fiist fiddle 1st prize $5.00

S. T. Lassiter, 2J prize 2 50, J.
F. Cousins.

Second fiddle 1st prize $5 CO

J. J. Miller, 2d pr.za 2 50, J. F.
Cousins.

Banio-L- -t prizo, $5 00, Carls
Nance. 21 priz $2 50, J. C.

Watson.
Delcimer 1st rize $ an

John A. Hill, 2d, prize $2.00 Mr. !

Jennings.
Guitar-1- st prize $3.00 John

Adams, 2-- prize $2.00. Wm.

JJ.. LI is..

aved Many From Death

V. L. Mock, of Mock, Ark.
beL 3Vts hu has raved many lives
in his twenty five years of ex-

perience in the drug business
" What I aiwayti like to u)," hei
write i " is io rect mmnd r.
Kings Ne Discovery 1or "

sortiluugs. hard cois, horFeness
obsiin te toughs !a grippe, crcup
asthma or other bronchial affec-
tion for I feel suro that a num--
i i-- my

!
and weli today because they
t00K my advice to llse lL hon"
estly oeiieve us tne nest inroat
and lung medicine that s made

Easy to prove he's right.
Get a trial bottle free or a

regular 50c oi $1.00 a bottle
guaranteed by J T. Un dei wood."

We cannot take Champ Clark
seriously ;;s a candidate until he
si aits a weekly newspaper or
begins a serial story in some 1Q--ce- nt

magazine,

o'dock this evening two miies colors and gold, all the remaining
wW, of Shelby: and jut fccrlT'-o- f iVe fiom the time

driver. Mr.Kanl,Who;fle 52
giving a party weekfv issue!?r but on January 1.
ing, immediately turned back t j jq. the subscription price will
Shelby and picking up the sherhT j be advanced to $2.00.
and a physician returned tw Uiaj The Youth's Compnion,
scene with them. Whither had ! 144 Berkeley St., Boston, Mass.

been instantly killed. His pistol, j
CfeW cutscripti0rs Received at this

la 38 caliber Smith & We3or
lay near his body. The sheriif
at once notified the .000' an ;

tht; i niuest is in pio-.s'as- s -- .omr.t

Milton Len. rd j as returned 'poppers in the summer, dne(j
from a vi -- it c: sevojrj 1 .months ; x r,rij and l.ept a big
with his viiUi4tSV iw AUmancc chickens' on them through the
county. 'winter.


